include increased seed costs as well as higher water demand and difficulty in establishment, management, and termination (Creamer et al., 1997; Smith et al., 2014; Wortman et al., 2012) . Therefore, for sustainable crop production, it is extremely important to evaluate the performance of both cover crop mixtures and single-and double-species practices.
Studies on the effects of multispecies cover cropping are limited. A few have focused only on agronomic responses. Wortman et al. (2012) , for example, found no agronomic improvement for a sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.)-soybean [Glycine max (L.) Merr.]-corn (Zea mays L.) rotation system resulting from an increased number of cover crop species in the mixture. Smith et al. (2014) found no benefits of growing a cover crop mixture in terms of weed suppression, biomass stability, and subsequent cash crop productivity compared with the best-performing single species. Comparing 18 cover crop treatments in a conventional corn system, Finney et al. (2016) demonstrated that increasing the number of species increased weed suppression and reduced nitrate (NO 3 -) leaching but negatively affected crop yield in the subsequent cropping season; but why this trend occurred was not clear. These studies did not provide evidence for a system-level benefit of multispecies mixes over single and double species or explain the mechanism causing yield depression. The lack of evidence could be the result of the short-term nature (i.e., one or two cropping seasons) of these studies. Finney et al. (2017) reported that increasing functional diversity in cover crop mixtures, rather than increasing number of species, contributed favorably to multifunctionality of cover crops.
Multispecies cover cropping studies are particularly limited in the southern United States-an area representing 40% of all farms and 30% of total farmland in the country (O'Connell et al., 2014) . Therefore, the current study was conducted to assess longer-term agronomic and soil responses from integrating single-, double-and multispecies cover crops into west Tennessee's corn-soybean production systems. We hypothesize that a diverse cover crop mixture could provide greater crop yields and more favorable soil properties compared with single-or double-species cover crops.
Materials and Methods

Experimental Location and Treatments
A cover crop field experiment was initiated in 2013 at the University of Tennessee's Research and Education Center in Milan, TN, with the following cover crop treatments: (i) wheat (Triticum aestivum L.); (ii) cereal rye (Secale cereale L.); (iii) cereal rye and hairy vetch (Vicia villosa Roth); (iv) cereal rye and crimson clover (Trifolium incarnatum L.); (v) USDA-NRCS's soil health mix (SHM) for Tennessee, comprising cereal rye, oats (Avena sativa L.), daikon radish (Raphanus sativus var. niger J. Kern.), purple top turnips (Brassica campestris L.), and crimson clover; and (vi) cover crop-free control. These cover crop species were selected because they represent the most widely adopted cover cropping strategies by producers in Tennessee. The region's mean annual rainfall is 1361 mm, and the soil is classified as a Lexington silt loam (fine-silty, mixed, thermic, Ultic Hapludalf). Before the start of the field trial, soil pH was 6.5 and soil organic carbon (SOC) concentration was 10.9 g kg -1 . The treatments were arranged in a randomized complete block experimental design with four replications. Cover crops were drilled soon after the harvest of the preceding no-till crop (corn in 2013 and 2015, soybean in 2014 and 2016) and terminated during March-April. Normal production practices were used to manage the main commodity crop in the experimental plots, including fertilizer application based on soil tests and resulting recommendations from the University of Tennessee. Because this trial will continue for several more years, it is expected to provide answers to the longer-term effect of cover crop integration into annual crop production systems.
Measurement of Soybean Yield
Soybean was harvested using a plot combine harvester equipped with an automatic weighing scale and a moisture meter to adjust the grain moisture content to 130 g kg -1 .
Soil Sampling and Processing
Soil samples were collected during October 2016 from 0-to 15-cm depth using 2.5-cm-diameter stainless steel probes. From each plot, samples were collected from 10 to 15 random locations and composited. Composite samples were stored in plastic bags and placed in a cooler with ice packs for transport to the laboratory. Gravimetric soil moisture content was determined using the field-moist samples; all other soil analyses were performed using the air-dried soils passed through a 2-mm sieve.
Soil Analysis
Soil pH was measured on a 1:2 soil/water suspension (Thomas, 1996) . Soil organic C was measured by combustion method using a Thermo Flash EA 1112 NC combustion analyzer (Nelson and Sommers, 1996) . Soil inorganic N (NO 3 + NH 4 ) was analyzed using a Skalar Continuous Flow Analyzer after air-dried soil samples were extracted with 2 M potassium chloride (KCl) solution (Mulvaney, 1996) . Potentially mineralizable nitrogen (PMN) was measured based on the 7-d anaerobic incubation method (Waring and Bremner, 1964) . After extracting soil with deionized water, water extractable NO 3 -was determined using the flow analyzer.
Statistical Analysis
The effect of cover crop species on soil properties and crop yield was determined by analysis of variance (ANOVA) based on the MIXED procedure of SAS v. 9.4 (SAS Institute, 2013). The PDIFF option was used to determine significant differences among treatment means at P ≤ 0.05.
Results and Discussion
Soil Properties
Soil parameters measured-gravimetric soil moisture content, soil inorganic N, PMN, and total SOC-were investigated in this study.
Gravimetric Soil Moisture Content
The gravimetric soil moisture content was significantly higher for the multispecies treatment compared with the no-cover control (P = 0.04). Gravimetric moisture content of other treatments was also higher than the control but not statistically different. Mean values of gravimetric moisture content varied from 17% (for the control) to 21% (for the multispecies mixture) (Fig. 1a) . The literature provides ample evidence of increased soil moisture content resulting from integrating cover crops into cash crop systems (BlancoCanqui et al., 2012; Kaspar et al., 2001; Nielsen et al., 2015; Unger and Vigil, 1998 ) that could be the result of improved soil structural attributes that enhance infiltration rates and reduce soil water evaporation (Colla et al., 2000; Lotter et al., 2003) . A more recent study (Wortman et al., 2012 ) also showed that soil moisture content was the highest with the integration of an eight-species cover crop mixture for 3 yr compared with less-diverse mixtures and cover crop-free control. Although we found that soil moisture was conserved by growing a cover crop mixture, our finding is based on a single time point determination of gravimetric moisture content after the harvest of soybean in October 2016.
Soil Inorganic N
Soil inorganic N (potassium chloride-extractable NH 4 + NO 3 ) varied significantly across treatments at P = 0.03 (Fig. 1b) . The combination of cereal rye and hairy vetch showed statistically higher inorganic N (20.5 mg kg -1 ) compared with the single-species cereal rye (15.8 mg kg ) and no-cover control (15.5 mg kg -1 ); the values from the other treatments fell in between. Soil N transformations, in general, are strongly influenced by the type of cover crop species; for example, grass species scavenge N from soil, whereas legume species fix atmospheric N and supply a part of the fixed N to soil when the plant biomass decomposes (BlancoCanqui et al., 2015; Dabney et al., 2001; Finney et al., 2017) . Our data supported this general understanding by showing higher soil inorganic N from legume-incorporated doubleand multispecies treatments than from monoculture grasses such as wheat and cereal rye. Despite increased soil inorganic N results, water-extractable NO 3 -N was statistically similar across cover crop treatments (1.32-2.06 mg kg -1 ), indicating no significant risk of soluble N loss through leaching and runoff. As expected, cover crops are effective at limiting offsite movement of NO 3 , an important environmental effect considering the hypoxic zone in the Gulf of Mexico.
Potentially Mineralizable N Because the soil inorganic N level does not accurately represent the plant available N and varies with soil sampling time (Horwath, 2015; Zhang et al., 2004) , we determined PMN based on a 7-d incubation experiment, taking into account the N that is available throughout the growing season. Soil PMN varied significantly across the cover crop treatments, with mean values ranging from 38 to 48 mg kg -1 at P = 0.01 (Fig. 1c) . Multispecies SHM and double-species cereal rye + crimson clover treatments showed the highest PMN, and the cover crop-free control showed the lowest. Regardless of the treatments, PMN values were 2.3 to 2.5 times higher than the levels of soil inorganic N, which equates to 50 to 60 kg N ha -1 , confirming previous findings that fertilizer recommendations based on soil inorganic N levels often lead to overfertilization for succeeding crops (Horwath, 2015) .
Soil Organic Carbon
Total SOC content ranged from 10.1 to 11.4 g kg -1 and was not significantly different across cover crop treatments. In addition, these values are comparable to the baseline SOC content (10.9 g kg -1 ) measured before the start of the experiment in 2013. With the increased input of aboveand belowground biomass to the soil, it is reasonable to expect increased SOC by cover cropping compared with no-cover cropping. However, this effect is strongly influenced by several factors, including duration of cover cropping, antecedent SOC content, soil type, and climate (Blanco-Canqui et al., 2015) . The lack of favorable response of SOC to cover cropping in this study can be attributed to the experiment's shorter duration (4 yr) and to Tennessee's hot and humid climatic conditions that favor accelerated SOC mineralization (Davidson and Janssens, 2006; Fang et al., 2005) . Previous studies also reported no measurable differences in SOC in the first few years of cover cropping (Acuña and Villamil, 2014; BlancoCanqui et al., 2014) . Additionally, no-till systems exhibit a stratification of SOC, with the highest content observed in the top few centimeters of soil. The depth at which we collected the sample, 0 to 15 cm, may have diluted the differences in the surface layer's organic C levels.
Soybean Yield
Soybean yield from the multispecies SHM was significantly higher (4.55 Mg ha -1 ) than from all other treatments (Fig. 1d) . Although yield from other cover crop treatments, except cereal rye, was numerically higher than that from the no-cover control, the differences were not statistically significant. Cereal rye yield was 3.9 Mg ha -1 , lower but not significantly different than the control, which could be a result of the cereal rye's reduced N supply to the soil. Cereal rye's negative effect on the subsequent cash crop was also reported by Finney et al. (2016) . Although multispecies SHM treatment produced a 15% higher yield compared with the control in 2016, the previous yields of soybeans (in 2014) and corn (in 2013 and 2015) were not significantly different across the cover crop treatments (data not shown). The lack of yield response during the first few years of cover cropping was also reported in studies conducted by several researchers, including Decker et al. (1994) , Andraski and Bundy (2005) , Wortman et al. (2012) , Smith et al. (2014) , and Finney et al. (2016) . Our findings indicate that beyond the first few years, cover cropping with more diverse species could positively affect the productivity of row crops.
Conclusions
This study evaluated the crop yield and soil properties from growing a multispecies cover crop mixture compared with those from the less-diverse single-and double-species cover crops and no-cover control in a corn-soybean production system in west Tennessee. After 3 yr of establishing a multispecies cover crop mixture, we found increased soybean yield in comparison with less-diverse cover crops and a no-cover control. We also found increased soil inorganic N and soil moisture content from plots planted with double-and multispecies cover crops compared with plots with single-species and no-cover crops. Soil organic C content was unaffected by the cover crop treatments and duration of cover cropping. Because these results are based on data from a single growing season in one location, we plan to collect multiyear data before making robust conclusions. Nevertheless, to the best of our knowledge, this is the first study from the southeastern United States reporting both agronomic and soil responses from a multispecies cover cropping strategy.
